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"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to he
genuine must be marked with the safe-
ty "Bayer Cross." Always buy an un--

broken Bayer packago which contains
proper directions to safely relieve

(Headache. Toothache, Earache, Neu-
ralgia Colds and oain. Handy tin
boea of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin is the trade mark of
Bayer Manufacture, of Monoaceticaci-- j

cester of isallcylicacid.
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Read the Clas?ified .Ads.
Read the Classified Ads.

II Begin Saving Early
Stairt the saving habit now while you're
young-- ii jvill fill your later years with com-
fort, prosperity and happinet a

Manx of our most valued depositors and
Wens began with the nlen Savings Bank
and hai grown with the trl. n Savings
Bank. OUR Ml Tl'A.L BENEFIT AND
TRUST HAS INCREASED EVERY YEAR.
Start an account in this bank today with $1.00
or more.
Wc pay 4 per cent interest compounded quarterly

f --v
I MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE
I SYSTEM

I OGDEN SAVINGS BANK'

IS;

MAN'S
BEST AGE
A man is as old as his organs ; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids hia organs in
performing their functions. Keep
your vital organs healthy with

COLD MEDAL

maana
Th world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles
cine 1696 ; corrects disorders ; stimulates
vital organs. All druggists, threw sizes.
Look for ti name Cold Medal on every boa

aad accept ao uallaUaa

Why be Fat?
Become Slim This Seoon

TTarc you heard about the new sys-
tem for weight reduction?

You may eat and drink all you need.
There is no tedious exorcising. Taki
a little cil of korein at mealtimes and
when retiring; alo follow the simple,
clear directions. A less of weight, ten
to sixty pounds (whatevor you need to

'lose), may be expected by tbis safo and
pleasant system of fat reduction. At
tho druggist's get. a small box of oil
of korein cap9ules) and start at once.
Bo of normal size, with good figure and
attrarlivo appearance, agile, quick-- ,

svitted, healthier aDd more efficient. By
reducing weight now you aro likely to
a oid one or moro diseases, heart weak-oess- ,

siunstroke, apoplexy, etc, and to
add many years to ynur life. Remem-
ber oil of korein. Become thin and
itay so. Show others this advertisement.

- Advertisement fy i
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Try Cico To-da- y

Cico Paste is an international triumph of the
Carter laboratories, made by an intricate
process which is one of the most valuable
secrets of the trade. There is no other
paste like Cico that sticks so well, that
is always ready for use, that requires no
water well, that spreads so thin and evenly

that is so generally well adapted for all
uses in both office and home.

CICO PASTE
The Cico desk jar, illustrated here, is
worthy of its calling. The brush is adjust-
able, reaching every corner of the con-

tainer. The brush guard keeps the paste
off the fingers and on the job, and
serves to seal the jar when the fa i

screw cap is temporarily laid fir
aside. The container exem- - Qr
plifies three Cico qualities, J

economy, conve- - f&niencc, efficiency.

When Spread Thin

g y

ASK YOUR STATIONERj ;
'Tr..!i v. i.j,

SENATE DEBATES

HIGH COST OF

LIVfNIN U. 1
j tVASHINGTON, Aug. A Discussion

or the high cost of living was resumed
in the senate today. Chairman Gronna
of the agriculture committee announc- -

ed thar he had called a committee
meeting for tomorrow to discuss
meaurses for reduction in the cost ofII; livlntr. He said ho had no remed;

t to offer, but declared that increase of
wages and decrease of working hours
was not a panacea nor would govern- -

ment ownership or control of utilities
solve the problem.

Relation of the price of wheal to
the cost of living was debated by sev- -

oral senators. Mr Gronna denied that
' the government':! wheat price guaran

tee causes undue prices for bread. He
r fcas supported by Senators Kellogg
I and Nelson, Republicans ol Mlnn

who said wheat was being sold far
above the government's guarantee at
.the principal terminals

Senator Gronna declared that the
pbltOTB and all dealers In food products
"never made higher profits" than they

' did under the food administration's
1 licensing plan during the war.

Senator Kirby, Democrat of Arkan- -

pas, asked if the government grain cor
t poration was not now regulating prt- -

"What is this man Barnes doing?"
he asked.

I "Mr. Barnes has be n criticized in1
JJ all the wheat states," Senator Gronna
h answered, "for bearing down the price

Be has made ever possible effort to
JjJ reduce prices."

Senator Smith said if there was
profitering, the Sherman act afforded
an opportunity to break it up. HeIi added that extravagance b most per-
sons
tious

was one cause of preaerit condi-Qg- f

Senator McCumber. R. publican, of
North Dakota, said flour at ;ll a bar
rel was the "cheapest thing on earth

hV lodaj -

Senator I'm man. Democrat, Nevada,
fold the senate Wheat and flour prices
could not b' blamed on the pres. nt

He pointed out that
President Wilson had vetoed a bill to

fix wheat at $2 50 a bushel, forcing the
$2.26 guarantee and declared the ad-

ministration had opposed the wheat
fixing legislation.

Senator Thomas. Democrat, Colo-
rado, observed that the high cost of
living was world-wid- e and asked If any

n 'tor could suggest how one nation
alone could change conditions.

Scnattor Sherman, Republican, Illi-

nois, said the meat packers were not
responsible for high meat prices.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 All rail-
road officials now in Washington were
asked by Director-Genera- l Hlnes to
meet with him at noon today for a con-
ference on the high coat of living.
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JAPAN TO MAKE

AN EXPLANATION

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4 Information
teached Washington today that a for-ima- l

statement fro mthe Japanese
on its intentions regarding

the final disposition of the Shantunp.
China peninsula, will be made public
very soon, The substance of the state-
ment has not been disclosed.

ROBERT MAJOR TELLS OF

EXPERIENCES WHILE WITH

AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE

Rohert V. Major, who saw service in

France and published one of th'' army
(Overseas papers, on his return home
cave the Standard the following inti-

mate sketch of life in France as he
saw It:

'The folks at home see only fhc
military side of the American roldiers'
accomplishments in France, but one
who studied the gradual drifting of the
Yankee into the French home life,

an effort on the future of the
world far greater than that of our vic-

tories on the battlefields.
W hile the daily bulletins were tell

ing of the growing American strength
on the front, the little black-haire- d

"wondering stare at this big, eurlons
s(r;mcerof whom she had be.ird much
but seen little When he awkwardly
offi red her a package of chewing gum
to be followed next day by a bar of
Hershey'g she waa lost in the mental
confusion of custom and reality. Why
should he gi e her those dainties wheh
she didn't know what it was to have
plain sugar even in peace times? Ho
couldn't talk to her and she couldn't
talk to him. Nevertheless, side b
side, they could be seen strolling every
Sunday down the long shady lanes.

"The 'pollua1 returning on a furlouch
from the front, found his sweetheart
and sister entertaining a different
view of life than before he left. They
expected and demanded certain cour-
tesies which French antiquated cus-
toms granted only to the men.

"In short, the American soldier, big
and free. had. bv his actions, revealed
to the French girls that the gnat
ideal which has made American what
it is, Is reverence for womanhood.

"The American treated the little
French girl just as be had treated the
American girls. She, instead of expect-
ing more and more conslderat ion, wa.i

'awed and delighted to think that some-- I

where in the world she was actually
appreciated.

"The climax came when Americans
learned to speak understandable
French, and told what their actions
had indicated.

"I remember last St. Patrick's day in
Dax, a pretty little town 60 miles
south of Bordeaux, two companies of
the 20th engineers were waiting for
their string of cars to take them to

ii v tar m !! rlra i inn Thiv vi l i

the first Americans to arrive in this
little town and to them a place
in flip hearts of the people, more than
000 girls, old women and children gath-

ered at the depot to say a laM fan
v ell to the who had been so odd and

'interesting but a few months previous.
'I saw a corporal from Montana

leaning against a tree. Clinging to his
arm vvas a little dark-eyed- , fair-- j

skinned girl of 17, her eyes swollen
from weeping. There was no noise
except the audible sound of sobbing.
All around were similar sight.--

"1 was in this same village three
j months later. All animation so preva-- :

lent when we were there was dead.,
The same silent solemnity which has
marked the town for several hundreds

jof years had again assumed control.
Rut nearly every girl I met, whether I

knew her or not, ran to me with a let-jte- r

she had received from the one who
had made one year of her life mean so
much nore.

"The almost unpardonable mistake
some of the soldiers make is Circulat-
ing the story that all French girls
are bad. Were the conditions reversed

land French soldiers brought to Amcr-lic-

we would be very indignant if the
French judged all our girls by those on
the streets of New York There are
more than one hundred and sixty thou
sand girls on the streets of Raris alone.
They are not there because wantonly
bad. I have talked to many and in e
ery case they have lost a father, broth
er or a husbaud and have no home or
position'.

"During the last four months in
France I attended the University of
Poitiers and lived in the home of a
professor of science in that institution.
Wlun the 250 American students had
finished their schooling and on July
1 were preparing to leave, the profes-Isor'-

girl made this remark
;at the dinner table: 'Well, mother, it is
goodbye to good times now. No more
dances, no more parties, with ihe
Americana goes all the animation and
pleasure.'

A peculiar change in feeling among
the men was here shown. At the depot

'scores of young French soldiers and
D erslty BtUdentS crowded around

the Americans, as did the girls and
wished them Godspeed. They came to

'our dances, etc., and learned our idea
of innocent enJornent They, too,
wore converted and dreaded to see un
go. This was one of twelve French
universities Which opened its doors to
American soldieiSstudents after the ar-

mistice.
Day of Peace.

"I was in Paris on June 28, the day
peace was signed. The population of
Mi.- ci eai cltj turned out en masse and
danced and celebrated until 6 next

'

morning.
"For the first time since I had been

in France, 1 Law Americans, French
and British arm In arm marching along
the boulevards singing Modclon de la
Victiore."

wun a Lorraine vain.
"Peculiarly, the American voices

were easily distinguishable.
"A United States mar.ne secured a

tattered American flag and started
along the grand boulevard. His forces,
augmented to several hundred men
and girls. As we marched through the
singing masses, the fellows would pull
dlfferenl girls into our ranks I

marched beside a girl in a Lorraine
costume who could not speak a word
of French but spoke good English and
German When asked if she was glad
Lorraine was French again, she re-

plied with that innate elevation of th
eyebrows that revealed her French an-
cestry, 'Oh, a little!'

Her lack of enthusiasm is very rep-
resentative of the spirit of the popula-
tion of Meiz, de6plte the general be-
lief that they are overjoyed at their
return to France it is unfortunate,
but. according to French residents with,
whom I t.iikr.i in Metz. Qermsn) i ;i n

Ished favors on'the two provinces in
an attempt to win their good will and
almost succeeded.

"The French people are more sus

ceptible to propaganda than the Amer
cans, by far

"While in historical Sedan. I was'
in a barber shop, the ared proprietor
of which had remained there during

.the entire German occupation In an-
swer to an inquiry, How did the Oer-man- s

treat you?' he replied. 'Fine.
They were polite and con Iderate!
I learned later most of his customers
were German and he made a great deul
of money from thdr patronage.

J "Just across Ihe street I went in'o
another barber shop and made thoj

jsame inquiry The shop proprietor
flew into a furious outburst of slander-
ous characterizations of the Germans
during their occupation. I learned later
from iryn who knew and were morel
soDer in (Tu-i- inougnis fnar ne nao
been jailed for two months because ho!

'refused to nay the customary wai tax
levied by Uie Hun commander.

"A strike at the pocket book seemed
to decide the attitude of those in the
occupied towns which were not de- -

st roved.
"In Coblens, Germany. I strolled past

n group of little German children play-- I

in tr something that resembled 'ring1
around (he rosies.' I stopped to watch

Ithem and before I knew it three tiny
girls were pulling on my arms to get;
me to join in the circumnavigation of
their ring. I acquiesced and was bark
to childhood dnys nt the height of my
enjoyment when a big American mill-tar-

policeman, with a luxurious grin
on his face, touched me on the shoul-
der and said, 'Buddy, guess you'll have
to cut tkat out, that's orders.'

"'Cut what out'' I asked.
t raternizmg witn the enemy'

"It was hard to think of those little
children as my enemies but J had to
leave them. And the look they gave'

'my Informer of the law in 4.he occu--
pied territory was not friendly While
the Germans were shouting of their re-

public I strolled into a barber shop in
Coblcnz. On the wall facing the door
hung a huge picture of the kaiser in1
full armor. Before the door paced an
American military policeman heavily
armed. As long as he paces there,
they will continue to shout the virtues
of their republic.

"But from my observations in all the
bridgeheads, 1 fear he result wh. n
foreign occupation ends

'If America aligns herself with
France and England. Germany will
turn towards building up industrially
instead of militarily because she is
afraid of America but not of France
and England. She fears to tamper
with American public opinion On
the other hand, should the U. S. re-

fuse to lend her moral strength to an
alliance, she is sure tc have to lnd
her military strength again in the hear
future I had a long talk with a Ger-
man sergeant-majo- r war. was a prls
oner of war in He
talked pathetically of the condition to
which the Allies had reduced his coun-
try and prophesied that if America
would 'tend to her own business' and
stay out of Europe thsro would never
be peace His hatred fcr France and
England was bitter, bui "ither his dis-
cretion, (my being an American) or
his observation in battle, prevented his
nasty views of America gaining ut-
terance.

"With a party of 200 American news-
papermen, I traveled for six days over
the battlefields where the Americans
aisunguianea tnemsen . At e,

the largest Amctican cemetery,
where some lO.dOU or 15.000 Ameri-- i

cans are buried, 1 ran across the grave
of a companion of mint who had
crossed the ocean on the same trans-

port and I remembered the then sim-- 1

pie incident when ho remarked as we
took our last look al ibe statue of
Liberty, 'Wonder if I'ii ever see that
again?' He never did.

'1 was in Surenes cemetery Just out
side of Paris on last Decoration day
and heard President Wilson deliver the
memorial address. Before him a civil
war veteran of 74 years, came to a
trembling oalute as the president
mounted the stand. Mr. Wilson was
visibly moved and returned Ihe salute

"At the close of his address, a
French mother, with tears streaming
down her face, handed him a wreath!
of flowers and asked bin. in 'the name,
of the omthers of two million French
boys who died on the battlefield' to
place it on the grave ru some "simple

Isoldat Americane' whoee aid saved
their boys from dying in vaiu.

"Another impressive incident of this!
historical occasion was when Marshal
Foch, also affected by this mother's
words, gripped President WHson's,
hand and

"'Mr. President, perm. I me also to
pay my humble tribute to the great'
soldiers of our count rv. without whose'
hard fighting and sacrifice we could,
never have won.'

"Several thousand American soldiers
were standing with bared head.s and
those nearest the President and Mar-Isha- l

Foch though their faces were
tanned and hardened, could not keep
back the tears when Ihey saw their
'buddies' who could never go back
home with them and receive the wel- -

come of a grateful nation to her victor
lous soldiers.

"The peasants and common people
of France worship President Wilson
In him they see the iirst man since

Jesus Christ who is fighting for t r
rights. But among the wealthier
classes Wilson Is very unpopular. I

even heard a girl, who was educated
in London, say on a tra u coming from
Paris, that she would on Wilson
if I should meet him .n the Street.1
Her lather is a multl millionaire who
has been little affect"! by the war.

"The week following Wilson's
ond arrival in France, the Socialists
planned ;i huge parade in Ivs honor
It was stopped by troops dispatched at
the order of Premier Clemenceau. The
French censor squelched all news of
the incident, by order of Clemenceau.

"It took the IOuropeaut. two years to
understand partly the nature ol the
American soldier, and they have not
yet come to understand our president.

" 'A champion of the .writing man
is a beautiful phrase," remarked a
French newspaperman .o me, 'hut our
statesmen laugh nt such a thing as
any ruler being fool enough to Jeo-
pardize his own Interests and really
try to be one. Wilson must learn that
the milennium isn't' here, and money
still talks.'

'That Is Ihe view of the big Inter-
ests which have sucked the life blood
of the people for generations, but the
latter a:e beginning to .;ee the light
of a better day and they see it through
the great window of Wood row Wilson."

oo

defeated C. M. Bulger. New York, 0 2.
6--

Alex G. Gravem, San Francisco, ds-sle-

Ben Yamasaki, Japan,
C 3.

Wallace F Johnson, Philadelphia,
eated Alfred S. Dabnov, Boston,

C 3,
Major E. B Ilarran of England de-

feated Eugene Reyal, Newport (who
substituted for F. T. Hunton of New
York), 6--

Ichaya Kumagae, Japanese, defeat-
ed Hoffman Nickerson, New "iork,
C O, 6 0.

c J. Griffin, San Francisco, defeat-
ed Vincent E Richards of New' York,

'
R N. Danna, Providence defeatej

G D Piddle, Philadelphia. 6--1

N. W Niles, Boston, defeated A. D.
Champlin, Providence, 6--

Scowcrefts Are to

Build Warehouse

At Idaho Falls

Branching out with warehouse and
wholesale grocery stock, John Scow-crof- t

& Sons company of Ogden. Is to
erect a 150,000 building at Idaho Falls.

The Post of Idaho Falls contains this
description of the expanding enter-pris- e

of the big Ogden company:
Flans for the erection of a $5't,

000 warehouse in Idaho Falls to
house a $100,000 wholesale grocer
stock to be brought here by the
firm of John Scowcroft & Sons
of tigden. were announced Friday
by Heber Scowcroft, vice president
of the organization, who has been,
in Idaho Falls the past few days
making final arrangements.

Plans had been completed b
this firm for a warehouse build-
ing to be erected on the propcm
next to the beet sood company's
warehouse, but later developments
made this location undesirable. An
option was then secured for prop-
erty on Eastern avenue and plans
will be made immediately for
building operations to start. , I

The present plans include a
building to be 100x100x1-1- feet,
the building to be strictly fire-
proof, with sprinkler systems'
throughout and capable of housing
a $100,000 stock of groceries, to be
completed in November or Decem-
ber.

This firm will then be instru-
mental in bringing sixty more peo-
ple to Idaho Falls as well as a
business that will extend over the
entire Snake River valley, and
which will bring to Idaho Falls
thousands of dollars' worth of new
business.

Mr. Scowcroft also stated that
they hoped in the future to bring
part of their extensive manufac-
turing plant to Idaho Falls, but
was unable to state when this part
of the transfer could be made

This firm, according to Mr.
Scowcroft, had considered one oth-
er town In connection with Idaho
Falls as a possible location for its
warehouse, but due to ihe fact
that Idaho Falls presents posslbll- -

ities for the future which no other
town could offer or duplicate, thoy
decided to come here

TENNIS SUMMARY.
NEWPORT, 8 i . Aug. 4. Robert j

Klnsey, San Francisco, defeated Cram
Uiddle. Jr hlladcdphiu. l,

Charles S. Garland, Pittsburgh, Pa.,!
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Hot Springs Are

To Be Kept Open

During the Winter

The Ctah Hot Springs resort will
not close on the first of September

las in former years, but will remain
'open during the entire winter period.

A roller skating rink and other
(Changes will bo made in the enter-- I

tainment program.
The resort is now being conducted

under the management of the Utah-Idah- o

Central Railroad company As
the inside pools may be used at any
time ol ear, the bathing feature will
not be eliminated from the winter
plans. It is stated that the roller
skatlnc rink will be opened this fall:
and that special train service will be
maintained.

In addition to the skating, two
dances a week will be given and oth-
er forms of entertainment provided
Yesterday was reported to have been
a record day in tho number of bathers
who visited the resort.

oo
BRUSSELS, Aug. 3. Brand Whit

lock. United States minister to Bel-glu-

left today for the United States
by way of Rotterdam. The newspa
pers today expressed the hope that)
Mr. Whitlock will not be transferred
to the embassy in Romr.

(ME LOSSES 0j
FOREST RANGES

NOT LEE -

There has been very few losses oM
rattle or sheep on ihe national for-- 1

eats within this district of the forest
ervlce, from hot weather and drouth, i

according to District Forester L.
knelpp The rattle, .specially, are!
"Iding up nice;-,- . n I r present con-- j

editions. The .sheep ,tre sun"' ring slight--1

ly because of the fact that many of the j
.'. eids which they fe.-- upon were in-- j
jured by the early frosts.

It has been noticed, slated Mr.l
Knelpp, that cattle during dry years,1
hold up exceed mgl well until the graz- - j

ine material i entirely exhausted. Cat- -

lie are principally leeding on dry
weeds and weeds m the extreme drl
areas, he said.

oo j

CAPTAIN HUDSON

TO INSTRUCT A

FLYING CORPS

W VSHINGTON An-,- , l Captain j

Donald Hu'l-o- n former'y a member
of the fir.--' pur-ui- i i;rou of the Anier-- J

lean expeduionarj foro s in France,
has been employed by Bolivia to on
ganlze and instruct a "o ing corps ufl

its army. It wa- - .said r. mrlay thatj
Bolhla had decided to secure fnstrucfl
Hon for its army b dNri: irgrri mcrj
ican officers.

Before the war the Bolivian aflfl
most other South Aa e, an arniies'J
were trained largely af'.er ticrraanj
methods


